
PASSES TO REWARD
4EPH N llW m C hr Attorney el

Corps, >M  held Bunday
when a partir of I t  lU tH M a to full
regalia entered U* Msatn* Memorial

of couple* m b  be i w a w t o W i  (tor* 
tablet a a* refreshments will be pro
vided to (be Mcoajr. toerr comfort 
to assured. Cone one. come all. la 
tbe committee’* Invitation; admission 
60 ceata, no "compa."

Tbe net proceeds will to donated 
entirely to a worthy relief fond which 
ta used to bring the greatest good 
to the greatest number of worthy and 
needy persona. Every ticket sold will 
carry a bleaanig with It. BUT 'EM 
UNTIL IT HURTR That’s the right 
spirit

•trlct watch will to kept to keep 
out roughnecks, everything will to 
pleoelng to the moet fastidious.

Boeldee dahclng and card playlag, 
there will be other forms of Carnival 
amassment

Tbe dsnoe will to given under the 
auspices of the King Tut Club, and It 
will bo the climax of tbs first Joyous 
day of tbs Rose Festival. Visitors 
from far and near are expected.
-  Telephone Broadway 187*. or Broad
way 4171, for Information concerning 
Uekets, which are on sale at various 
Place« end by Individual volunteers.

which, at the end of about tan years. 
wU thave cost seven million dollar*. 
In order to lay out a feasible program 
of deevlopment tor that long period.

voice of protest ta audible. We hope 
yet to hear that the three Methodist 
bishops who are mow on their way to 
Moscow by invitation tot the Living

n to aproad1 
The entire
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BE READY TO ACT 
AGAINST P I C K  
HOUSE OUTRAGES

Tell Movie Men lo Reform 
or Move Out of State 

‘ of Oregon.

LIMIT LONG AGO REACHED
Evil Sheeny Producers and 

Show-House Gougera to 
Get Their Deierti.

All SO^ cltisons who would abolish 
and prohibit tho filthy movlo plays 
which hav* disgusted and horrified tho 
Oregon public for many months, and 
which constantly aro growing woi 
Instood of bottsr, havo an opportunity 
today. Thursday, Juno 7, to attend an 
open mooting of tho Motion Picture 
League at th* Benson Hotel, Portland, 
and to toll the local mevlo "magnate*" 
what thty think about It.

The meeting will open at I o’clock. 
They Invito anyone with a kick to 
to there and register it. Act upon 
this dare, or continue silent when 
they sshlblt th# dirty “*•* problem.'’ 
tho Polly Nigger race equality pic
tures, th* insulting production* of th* 
ugly Httl* Kike, Chapin, and th* hun
dred and on* propaganda play* which 
loan hoavlly toward th* aid* of the 
Pep« and the dew*. It la the Jew* 
who aro doing tho dirty work In the 
movie*.  ̂ .

PORTLAND BAZIS IN BILINCR
It we* In Portland that these filthy, 

disgusting and degenerate plays were 
shown without evening a* public pro
tect from th* Ministerial Association 

'  or any olvl* tody. The outlaw ptoya. 
which wore barred In all communltle* 
which protend to public spirit, In
cluded Klka Chaplin’s great Insult to 
tho Protsctant clsrgy, "Th# Pilgrim"; 
Polly Nigger’s "Bell* Donna,” show
ing white women In lasslvlouo In
timacy with "ooono" and a hoat of 
others, which attracted gaping crowds 
of the foolish.

Toll th* movlo "magnates" that th* 
whits folk« of Portland aro disgusted 
and Indignant, both with tholr picture* 
and with tholr war-tlm* pries«. Tell 
thorn that th* world war Is over; that 
It la a crime to goug* tho public for 
86 to 76 oonts for ton-esnt playsl that 

_  som* of tholr longhaired employ**, 
on* "musical genius” In particular,- 
aro net wanted In Portland and will 
not to toloratod much longer, and 
that If thoy don’t do what Is demanded 
of them they will to boycotted by the 
go«d women of th* city, backed by 
every white man’«  organization.

TELL THEM WHAT TO DO
Don't aek them for favor*, nor 

plead for anything. TELL THEM th* 
facta and order thorn to do what th* 
decent people demand, or dare tho 
penaltlee. Mayor Baker will stand 
by tbe dooont women of Portland, and 
thoro aro eom* 26,000 whit* man 
ready to clean houee any time the 
good womon give the word.

Th* trouble with the aheenlea who 
aro producing th* dirty play*, and 
with th* money ehark* who aro show
ing thorn, I* that thoy think th* gen- 
oral public 1* eallouc. Indifferent and 
unmoral; that thoy eon got away with 
anything, th* wore* It le, they think, 
the better It will run, and they esti
mate everything by the door receipt*. 
This le their fatal mistake. Tell them 
that the reel men and wemen of Port
land aro Just about ready to put thorn 
out of business; that further outrage* 
wont b* toloratod'; that In emergency 
case*. If th* authorities rofus* to act, 
a committee of good womon, baekod 
by Whits Mon, will do th* nooosoary 
acting In behalf of law, doeoney and 
morality.

‘ , Nobody Is asking any favors of th* 
dirty klks* who hav* boon outraging 
public dsosney with tholr filthy, do- 

' generate picture*. Thoy aro simply 
being told what la d*l"g »o happen

PUBLISHED W E|KLY

MOVING PRINCIPLES 
OF EVERY (CLANSMAN

I’atrlotlein Tint Christianity are pro- 
tmlneotly tbe moving principles of 
h<* Knight« of tbo Ku Klux Klan.
The Flag, tbo Constitution and tbo 

Holy Bible are the keyelone of Klan 
principles.

Th* Klen stands for law and order, 
freedom of * perch, frredom of press, 
and freedom of ion science, for the 
free public school, separation of 
hurrh and state, white supremacy 

ihd Protestant Christianity It Is th* 
■worn duty of a Klanaman to uphold 
the law and assist tbe regularly con
stituted authorities, at all time*. In 
Ihr discharge of their legal duties.

"To protect the home, the chastity 
of womanhood, and to exemplify a 
pul* patriotism toward oar glorious 
country" * ——_ *

Klnnsmrn nre opposed to nil man
ner of mobs, and to mob vlolenoe la 
•very form, to violent labor agis
tors and the destruction of public sad 
private property without due process 
of law.

MARINES LINING UP
FOR GREAT SERVICE

» ■ ■*
March io Church and Donate 

Cash for Furthering 
Great CauM.

QUANTICO. Va.. June 6.—The first 
Ku Kip* Klan dmaoa’strstioa 
h.1d at t|ils place, tbe advance base 
force of the t'nlted Stales Marine
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BIG CARNIVAL B A L L E 
TUESDAY, I U N E 1 2 -  
AT BROADWAY HALL *
TUESDAY, JUNE 12 
AT BROADWAY HALL ™

--------  pel Ire chief

Hit Imperial and Puianant 
Majesty," King Tu-tank- dent Mr. Mm 

amen, to Attend. *mrj *• "
tot died hi 
friend from I

ma il a fatal lo- 
eaffered agentes 
exose rating his 
b The decedent 
three small ehll-

People Want.

HAVE TINE OF YOUR LIFE
--------  day t

First Night of Portland Rose »•
Featival Never to Be A

Forgotten. alteaded the
_______ charge of

. Portland. The
His Imperial and Orecto«* Majesty. Bf>pp |B

King Tu • tank-amen, ’ reincarnated Karisoa A Bon, 
Pharaoh, whose daughter of other days . of Mr. Mannlx 
triad to make Us gossips believe that 
oho found bar baby Mooes In tho ball- 
rushes, will nppoar In his majestic ■—
person, persona propria, as monarch 
of tto groat Rose Carnival dance,
Tuesday evening. June IS, acconf 
panted by bis two favorite coart Jes
ters, who will make monkoyshtne* 
when HI* Majesty feels grumpy, and 
by several members of tto Royal Fam
ily. all more or lest In disguise. So*
'*m and weep!

King Tot personalty will load th* 
grand march and has promised to 
danow his toot vrtth the beauteous 
toUe* of Oregon. (They say, he'« g 
Boar with U * light fast 
Jolly

BE THERE MONDAYS- 
OPEN AIR MEETING

Llk* wraiths from tto world Invisi
ble, the K linemen of Portland, In their 
snowy robes, will gather silently at a 
rendezvous In th* soutttsast part of 
th# city Monday evening, Jon* 11, to 
attend an op***1’’ initiation meeting. 
Watch for tto Sign of th# Fleiy'fcroag 
and by that sign to guided. Th* Klan I

.“ ¡ T V  Elect Woodward „ d  N o r* ,! “
Who Know to Do What Klanemen are advised to make tholr

goal On* Hundred street and Mount 
Isstt, reached by tto ML Stott «an 

1 lino. Take them cars at 6 eased and

PASS UP THE DARK HOKE
interest. Tto huge class of sandl-

Enemiea of Public School ^  ■ »  *
_  . r . , ^  tlon and praminanm, and all of
Buay Again, Fighting the ara true-beartad and thoroughbred 

Necegsary Bonds.

Are you a legal voter la Portland?
If so, your ballot Is wanted In the 
school board election on Saturday.
June 1«. for the election of two.
Woodward and North. You don’t have 
to be registered to vote for school 
director. You only have to be a qsutl- 

legal voter.
Woodward. Incumbent and Ool- 

W. C. North, are the people's 
Inees to be elected. If the public 

schools are to be Improved and de
veloped. Tbe usual opposition is active 
against them. A small coterie of self- 
seeking political skates, known lodally 

professional fakers and grafters, 
have trotted oat n candidate of their 
own tn a sly and cowardly effort to 
defeat Woodward and North. Lookout

INFAMOOS fORGER! 
USED TO m  
IK E  M X  H A N
Names of KIbiw—n Forged

to Petition for Receiver
ship in Atlanta.

ENEMY WHOLLY DEPRAVED
K1 a n im e n ,  

Traitors by Nature, Try to 
Cause Break in Rank*.

ATLANTA. Os.. Jane «. — Forgery 
was resorted to by on* or two dis
gruntled Klanemen last Week, in 
order to bring a receiver »hip petition 
against tto Knights of the Ka Klux 
Flair Tto petition, which will to 
hoard Jane I,  purported to have boon 
signed by 17 Klansmen. Of this num
ber six declare they neither signed 
tto petition nor aatbortsed any per
son tn sign for them. On* ears Us 
signature was obtained under false 

and at least one signature 
ta that of a Kiaaa- 
eve ' “

ch a r»
an envelop« containing a
Uoa.

The Klansmen warn Mi 
great strapping follow* They 
marked slowly down the ntsle and
halted in front of the pnlptt.

The Exalted Cyclop«, who headed 
the party, presented tbe pastor with 
an envelope. He read It to the congre
gation. After thle, the Klansmen tiled 
ont and soon disappeared 

The Quantlco Klan Is composed of 
men of the Marine Corps, numbering 
some of the best known heroes of th* 
world war among It* member*

to them and their gaudy Joints. Either 
they Will reform and present docent 
pictures, or thoy will seas« tholr ne
farious operations In Oregon.

CLOSE THEM ON RUNDAYE 
To begin with, demand of th* Mayor 

that h* oloee thorn up tight on Sun
days. It la an unpardodabl* outrage 
fer them aliens to to jpermlttad to 
run tholr tootlal picture* on th* Sab
bath Day In oompotltlon with the Bun- 
day eehoola and churoh servi««*, en
ticing innocent children. Thoy aro da- 
merollalng and degrading tho whole 
oommuntty.

If you have any red Mood, any 
■punk, any right to a kick, go to that 
meeting of the Motion Plots re League, 
In the Benron at 1 e’oloek today, and 
toll tha screen be sees who's who and 
what's-whaL

Above all, toll thorn that they aro 
operating by public consent, net by 
any kind ef special privilege, and that 
If they dare te refuse te the W. C. 
T. U. unlimited pemdealon to havo 
a three-minute talker tell tto audl  ̂

about the Children’s Farm 
etvle promotion enterprise 

for Ood and humanity—we will toy- 
oott ovary guilty place with an onorgy 
that will else« thorn for kmp* and 
run tholr managera out ef town. Cer- 
tain Impudent refusal« already aro re. 
ported.

Lot's see tow mueh courage you 
havo, now. Th* newspapers aro silent 
on this subject, because tho klkeo eon- 
trot thorn through advertising patron
age. Get busy I

If you don't got this call In time 
te take aotlon, be ready to impend 
whan th* tlm* eom«» for tho general 
houeooleanlng. The whltn folks ef 
Portland have stood Juet ae much ef 
thle movie etuff ae they Intend te 
etand. The limit wee paeeed 
time age.

WASHINGTON D. 0, June 7. — A
»»ere!, i>"'!»«-
gallon force* (4 th* Kn Kloi Klan I* 
In progress throughout tto nation. 
Tbom KI sag I*« and King Kleagio*
who worked under Edward Young 
Clark* and are known to hav* been 
friendly aro to Me replaced by men 
selected by Dr. Bran*, the Imperial 
Wteard.

The shake-op already ha* hit tto 
national capital. Samuel F. Polndex- 
ter, who has been King Klmgle here 
for the last 18 months and was 
Kleagle before that, has been deposed 
and William 0. Jones, Kleagle under 
Poindexter, ha« been placed in charge.

North aro alt
it Klansmen. bat they aro mighty

good Americano and thoy know tow
to build np the pnhttc schools. Vote 
them In by an overwhelming majority. 

Bonds tho Big Issue.
There’s a big Issue to to voted on 

at the same election. ito proposed 
■even million dollars In school bonds 
for a ten-year program of building and 
improvement. These bonds are abso
lutely necessary and will Impose no 
hardship upon anyone. They will coat 
the average clttxen. In fact, only about 
16 cent* a year.

Th* proposal doesn't mean that the > 
total amount tt to to used. It tt simply 
tto authority for a definite program

teroet all ear readers:
The set of tto Soviet OoverniM 

of Rosela la sen tom: tag to death tto
Roman' Catholic'Airenmsnop ana r o  
priests has shocked the MvtUaed 
world. The offense, as oflctally stated 
by tto "Rosta" News Ageocy. waa 
"defiance of the law of the land, and 
open and secret Incitement of vio
lence." It le declared that “they 
wpntd have been epually liable for 
prosecution In any country la th* 
world." Nevertheless Indignant and 
urgent protests against th* execution 
of th* sentence hav* been mad* by 
several governments and by Jewish 
end Protectant religione groups out
side of Rasata. Inaid* of Russia oo

J. PLUVIUS ROARS 
AND SHAKES EARTH

At breakfast time In Portland Wed
nesday. with Old Sol amlltag from 
tto rosy Bast, *  small black clbud sud
denly formed In the heavens and, ex
panding. rushed Into another cloud. 
Instantly there was a thunder nimble 
ftom the oolllslon, which occurred 
probably ten mils« high, and then 
came a close-to-earth, explosion and 
detonation that deafened the people of 
Portland and Jarred Mother Barth's 
hack teeth.

Tto thunderbolt was terrific but 
lightning did not flash, and the phen
omenon waa not repeated.

It sure was fierce, as everyone said, 
and terrifying. Doga whined, horse* 
shivered, cow* »Mowed, babies cried 
for mama, chlckea* scudded to cover, 
worms sought their holes, astonished 
men said, "Wot’CLI”

It was Jupiter Pluvlus in tod humor 
—a rare occurrence. Indeed, In West
ern Oregon.

Perhaps II waa a Celestial warning 
ef sent* kind. War tt semlng that 
way, torn* day, and II behoove* Amer
ica t* to folly prepared. And tto 
thunder rumble will to heard first on 
tto Coast.

»atlon hers egd on* already chartered 
involving several thousand members 
No. 1 baa had a charter now for more 
than s year and a half. Rosa 8. 8. 4
and 6 are to to amalgamated Into No. 
8 and chartered at once.

Amalgamation of 8, 4 and S Into 8, 
however, tt going to meet with con
siderable resistance, because each of 
these latter have been progressing 
under the rule of selective member
ship. No. 8 It composed almost ex
clusively of government employee. 
No. 4 contains only business men of 
(he District of Columbia, while No. 6 
was designed to contain Only news
papermen, congressmen, senators and 
high ranking government officials and 
high officer* of the Army and Navy.

No. 8 has been taking ears of tha 
general run of candidates. Several 
members of No. 4 already have signi
fied their Intention of leaving the 
Klan If they are forced to abandon 
their organisation, being firm In their 
determination to maintain thslr selec
tive membership Klan. The members 
of No. 5 are not In a position to reg
ister their opinion on this matter as 
they are scattered to the four corners 
of the United States, oongress not be
ing in seetlon. Those who are here, 
however, have registered a distinct 
opposition to the propobA movement.

No. 8 at a meeting to be held soon 
will go on record one way or another. 
The trend of feeling la that Klan la 
not known 
tfflrt Klan. Judge

Th* Kleag(e In oharge of 
ludg* James H CroAsle.

I the board must know how much it 
■pond during that time, then 
It over the whole decade, 
program will cost about 
thousand of tax valuation spread over 
ton years, or about 16 cents a year to 
the average cltisen. > -

Lumber Men Disappointed.
Th* School Board has been attacked 

by enemies, of course, because it waa 
given throe million dollars last year 
and did not carry out Its building pro
gram. Why? Because the program 
was to erect tram* buildings, and after 
It was adopted there occurred several 
disastrous fires. Safety first com
pelled the board to reverse its pro
gram and to decide to build strictly 
fire-proof buildings. Person* end con
cerns who aro Interested In Jto sale 
of lumber, following tto line of their 
own material Interests, naturally 
raised a how) of disappointment and 
dismay, but let them roar. Safety 
first for our children tt Imperative.

You must to  a taxpayer to vote on 
tto bond Issue, but you don’t have to 
be a freeholder. You are entitled to 
vote It you own a share of stock In 
any company or concern which pay* 
taxes tn Multnomah County. Be ready 
to prove that you own such stock, or 
that yo uhave an interest in something 
that pays taxes, large or small, to the 
county.

If you dr* a real rad-blooded whit* 
man, got out and work actively for

I. Ill at a local hospital «n<* 1« unable Dlr*otor Woodward end Colonel North.
Rebuk* the little zanies who aro try. 

‘ Ing, by hook and erook, to deoolv* th* 
voter* end to strike a blow at our 
most cherished Institution of liberty—

to be Informed of the movement 
It I« snld authorlttthrbly hero that 

this reorganisation plan tt scheduled 
to be spread to all parta of the In
visible Empire. the publle school.

Church, have spoken or will apeak
boldly to tto Soviet antharitioa In tho

tersetof religion« liberty and human
freedom.

The case, however, has other dis
quieting aspects. Th* following nows 
dispatch has appeared In th* Ameri
can press. Tto Nsw York Harold 
presents It tn this form:

POPE ASKS RUSSIA TO FREE 17 
PRIESTS

Soys They Aro Mem tors of Catholic 
Hierarchy and Yatteaa Subjects

Uses American Envoy

Roms, March 88. — (Associated 
Press.)—Pop* Pius ha* asked tk* 
Soviet Government of Russia to lib
erate Archbishop Zopltak sad the six
teen other ecclesiastics coarioted la 
Moscow on tto ground that they ar# 
members of th* Catholic hierarchy 
and th* Pope’s subjects.

The negotiations tn furor of th* 
Archbishop end th* others her* been 
Intrusted to Professor Welsh, form
erly t member of tho American Relief 
Commission in Russia, end now head 
of the Pontifical mission for reMsf 
tn Southern Russia.

Pope Pina, when In Warsaw a* 
Apostolic Vttitator. obtained the liber
ation of Mgr. Ropp. accused of a sim
ilar offense, by setting forth that th* 
letter was a member of th* Catholic 
hierarchy and therefore a subject of! 
the Pope.

In following a similar course la th* 
orrseat case, th* Holy See does not! 
raise any question of politic* or na
tionality.

The last sentence of th* dispatch
(Continued sa Paw* f)

this office for cause. Other Philadel
phia signer« are his personal friends 
On* of tbo Dunnings who signed tto 
petition held on important position In 
tto Imperial Palace during tto few 
brief boors Dr. Prod B. Johnson wan 
in charge as chief of staff. A  court t 
orda rrelieved Dunning of htt Job.

"I am not a party to the suit and 
never havo authorised my name as 
plaintiff." John B. McDonald of Lltttla 
Rock says in a sworn affidavit seat to 
tho Felton county court.

"I on indignant at tto fraudulent 
ns* of my name," George C. Alloy of 
Chattanoogga, has wired the Presiding 
Judgo.

"I hav* aot signed any such paper, 
bat to tto eoatrary refused to do so 
whan asked," says F. C. Dugger of
Chattanooga Klan No. 4.

Robert Lee Rogers of Charleston,
S. C., says he knows nothing about tha 
petition; never heard of It, and cer
tainly never signed it  He soya that 
th* no* of htt name was evidently 
made with the Intent to injure hln^

George Pony of Chattanooga knew 
nothing about tho nse of htt name, un
til to was approached by a newspaper 
reporter and asked for an Interview 
about it

0. H. Lewis of Little Rock says he 
did not sign any petition.

Klan officiate in Now York say that 
tholr records do aot show any Klane
men by the name of Jeffries, wboe* 
name appear* on the court paper*.

This, in brief, shows the methods 
used by those who seek to destroy the 
Knight sot the Ku Klux Klan.

Klanemen should consider such 
facts and to guided by them.

Grand Dragons and Imperial repre
sentative* from every state in the 
Union at Washingto n D. C- last week 
held a national meeting and. with each 
man rising to make the statemenL 
unanimously endorsed the administra
tion of Imperial Wlxard Dr. H. W. 
Brans. They declared that th* Klan* 
within their realms were loyal to the 
Order, and Its Administration, * and 
would oppose an attacks launched 
■gainst the Klan by predatory money- 
mad Interests who seek to destroy It , 
for tkelr own benefit. A similar en
dorsement also was voted by’ tto Im
perial Klonclllum. chief governing 
body of the Klan at tto session last 
Satnrday.

■> I


